
(Ex dbito naturali.)

to the next term after the defund's death, after which this pofthume was born,
efpecially feeing the defender's difpofition was long before ; and albeit he be un.
warrantably ferved heir, the tutor difclaim it, and will reduce it.-t was replied.
That befide the ordinary allowance of relidis, the extraordinary expence of the
birth of a pottbume, was a debt for which the father was. liable, whom the de-
fender repreents as lucrative fucceffor, by the difpofition poterior to the concep-
tion of this child, nam in benejfciix qui in utero ef pro jam nato babetur.

Tax toaDs futhained the libel, and modified in refped of the reply and dif-
pofition.

The defender further ade&ed the libel was noways relevant, as to any aliment
for the pofthume; for though parents be obliged to aliment their children, yet
there is neither law nor cuflom obliging a brother to aliment his brothers, efpeci-
ally where the brother doth not repreient the father.-It was anfwered, The libel
was not founded upon the brother's obligement, but upon the father's oblige-
ment, whom the brother reprefents by the forefaid difpofition, which the Lords had
in feveral cafes Allowed, efpecially in the cafe of the Children of Netherlie againfit
their Brother, No 5o.; and there can be no cafe more favourable than a pofthume,
whom the father did not negledt or pafs by, he being gotten but thortly before
his death.-The defender anfwered, That the father's obligation to aliment his
thildren is perfonal, et non tranjit ad heredes; and as to the praaique, that it was
colluflon between the heir's tutor and the bairns.

THE LORDS found the defender, as reprefenting his father by the difpolition of
his goods, liable to aliment this poiLhume child during his minority, at leaft fo
long of his minority as he was without callinig or means to aliment himfelf; but
would not extend it after his majority.

ol. Dic. V. I. p. 32. Stair, v. 2.p. r.

a676. aly 5. CIErSLY against EDGAR of Wadderlie.

EGAk of Wadderlie being charged upon an indenture betwixt him and Sa.
-inel Chiefly chirurgeon, for payment of the fum therein contained, for his
brother's prentice-fee, and entertainment during his preiticefhip ; and having
fufpended the faid bond, and intented a redu&ion thereof upon minority and
lefion; the LORDS found, That the fecond brother having no other means nor
provifion, his eldeft brother, who was heir to his father, and had the eftate, ought
to entertain him, and to put him to a calling; and did not fullain the reafon of
lefion.*

Reporter, Forret. Clerk, Gibfow.

Fol. 1iC. V. 1. p. 32. Dirleton, No 369. p. 18 1.,

* Lord Kames is under a tniftake in fsppofing this cafe is reported by Lord Newbyth i there
is no fuch cafe in that MS. colletion.
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